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SHERIFF OFFICIALS 
ARE DETECTIVES

Bftptlsti Church News—Rev J.
McKenzie, district njissionary 

rill preach both morning and 
vening services nt the Baptist 
Church. Bro. McKenzie is a 
trong fearless preacher. It is 
loped that large congregations 
rill be present nt both services, 
■unlay School at 10. Gay Fletch- 
ir, supt. in charge. BTU at 7 :30

Ward Spivey, director, 
The TranvCanadiah 

will hold its Annual 
with the Baptist Church ,  
hart Thursday and FridaJ 
and Mrs Hughes, Elizabei 
vey, K. W. Harris, Leo 
and Mr and Mrs Gay , 
were elected representativJ 
(.lie Gruver Church.

* * * * * *WAR PRICES

Are on the way. Your guess is as good as mind 
but the Allied countries have made public tH 
belief that they will be in a 3 years war. If th 
true— it stands to reason that prices on m 
necessities and luxuries of life will advance 
price.— If you have a profit in wheat already, j 
decide to take that profit— let us sell you somi 
the household necessities you will need di 
the years to come. . . AT PEACE TIME PRI

MAIN FURNITURE STORE 

Ask For Lynx Football Ballots

Opportunity 
Knocks
There’s a servant in your home waiting to bl 
you joy and comfort at your call. Stop foq 
moment and consider whether you are ma 
good use of the good things he has to offer.

NATURAL GAS is always waiting, always 
to serve you in the kitchen, bathroom, laund 
all over the house. Enjoy home comfort. Put ] 
servant to work.

S p earm an  G as Co.

ICASYI

hase of an

ASHER
noney-saving offer and 
riems for once and for 
asHer gives you every 
ncO feature: Mqssive 
hip-proof white enamel 
iger with touch release 
. . .  three-zone washing 
ulgted motor . . . large 
it the regular price and 
dry baskfet and 20 pack- 
ishing soap absolutely

Ask for Free 
Homs DsmonitrM

Sn  lor yourwtl how th

money- How it k®1*”** | 
drudgery. No°bh<ja V i  
us when you're ready

n and nd EagerAlert

JBBSS&t.

lON’T  t

m  i t
j miller

the most inipor- 
I t  of Report- 

,r 'nt this time is cen- 
"fn’udiHol war situu- 
1 and the action of
^ .  relative to the 
i““n‘ " 1 neutrality

an article 
Weekly
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FORMER BAPTIST 
; PASTOR BURIED AT 

GRANDVIEW, TEX.

SPEARMAN, HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS,
-----------;------------------........................-

callci 
rt-ent here

•I. II. JSichurds, former pastor 
of the Baptist Chureh of Spear
man d iedat the Kings Daughter 

l̂ The Texas wi?c. X "  I Sanituriumv.Tcmplc, Texas,' on 
'•lojkal bit of inf , Wednesday Sept. 13th and was 

editor has tuumi. buried at thu Grandview eeme- 
I tery, Grumlyiqw, Texas, Fridav 

September 15th.-- 
Funeral service

not the

Boh Kenney,' resident of Dal- 
hart, Texas, is held in Ochiltree 
county after being arrested on. 
charges alleging theft of wheat? 
from Bill Deck, well known 
farmer who lives just outside the 
boundry of Hansford county in 
Ochiltree county. Sheriff If. L. 
Wilbanks and his office was rc-■utrality

W;U be decided at  
session of Cong.' 
ident Boose

next Thursdaj
Presidcn. . _ .......

r strict; lu R 01 nnu Baptist minister. jiecuiar tire marking 
♦rditv" law. It is a n 1 Ur°ther Jim Richards came to | home of Mr Deck to Dalhart, 
S £ r .  The United ussuh.e the leader-I where sale of wheat was made!

neutral in the | “ ‘P of th® W m a n  Bapt.sl The sale of wheat was approxi- 
without modifying flllllti L"n<,.?em ‘<*. | matcly the same amount as re-

IcaC'ene
which th

kjied is not in any Jiecuiar tire marking from the

modifying 
j j, can remain neutral 

f ' u  that law altogct- 
|BP'  Is neutral in this

fully for 0 years. His work with 
'the organization here was per
haps the most successful from 
the standpoint of

Ported missing from the Deck 
wheat bin. A sample of wheat 
left in the bin at the Deck home

selling anything nnd j , ‘ polnt, increased ; and a sample of wheat purchas-
to whichever country! * ibership and building pro- ed has some identifying charuc- 

.L  Buxsia is neutral, i * m “f Past01' who served, leristics. 
u' willing to sell ^  " According to the informaMon
Poland or Germany. j official home ' inert* i ' ava^n^ e» *̂ r Kenney .stated he state- ha- the right , ' ™  CIa home increased to hud purchused lhe w'hcnt sold

jitional law and in- ,“ nn Z hT h " n !  Palha”  {™m a ‘ruck in Garden
custom and practice. . , , , . ‘ p ’ ' ' ;  City, Kansas, later selling it to

aver it pleases to any j <lrds gcrvwJ as / ' c' - ,ch_ ; the Dalhart elevator. It is said
•cbc'ligerents, without. >> Richm i * , , .  .. fhnt Mr Kenney cannot remem-
, neutrality questioned. ; hims'  1 her the name of the person from
ccr hand, the United ; “ K B *  u ' ^  whom h" P h a s e d  the wheat,
fa  equal right to re-1 ̂ ®jd?ncp ,rt Spcaman. lie was a I

i___  charter member of ho Snpnman ■ - -

JUDGE A ^T O W N SE N D  
BURIED AT HANSFORD 
SATURDAY SEPT. 16

Friends from over Hansford 
£Mjra& and from the neighbor- 
«afi-;<iftate of Oklahoma, were 
present Satu'rday afternoon at 
•the Union Church in Spearman, 
to pay their last tribute and 
rcpsect to the life of one of 
Hansford county’s rapidly de
creasing members of the pioneer 
citizenship. Judge A. F>. Town
send, 80 years old, for the past 
•35 years a citizen of Hansford 
county, died at his home in 
Spearman Thursdny Sept. 14. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Union Church at 3 p. m. Satur
day Sept. 1G, conducted by Rev 
A. F. Loftin, assisted by Rev. 
Leroy Brown. Interment was at 
•the Hansford cemetery.

Judge Townsend first came to 
Hansford county when he became

ENGINEER HERE FOR 
WORK ON DAM SITE

WEBB DOUGLAS BEESON 
BURIED FRIDAY

vostigate the possibilities of con
struction of a lake in this county 
with the primary purpose of re
claiming and irrigating some of 
the rich bottom land of the Palo 
Duro. The visit last Friday was 
the first preleminary work to 
make good the promise to Hans
ford county.

Several other sites in the Mar- 
interested in the Panhandle of vin Jones district are being con- 
Texas as a real estate agent. He _ sidered, and it has been suggest- 
was sponsor of many train loads j ed that only one lake will be 
of early settlers to this section | considered by the reclamation

, .... .... . . .  ,, n , , Funeral services for WebbA representative of the Dc- ,, , r, , ,__ _ , ,  . . .  ,  i Douglas Beeson, old time citi-pnrtment of the interior from , ,, r„  , ,  zen of Hansford countv wereWashington, D. C. spent Friday v .. . . .  . . .
in Spearman making a prelemi-1 ^ d a,lt the Unl',n Chu'ch Fri- 
nary survey of a prospective dam a««rn“ n 15, con-
site for irrigation purposes. Sev- ' 1̂  '1 ^  A ^  ^  ^ (l
eval locations on the Palo Duro " d ^  -‘-•roy' Brown. 
Creek were visited. I IRter.raS?t ,'va" ‘.n ,h<-; Hansford:

When the Chamber of Com-) “ matcry fo,low,ne 0,8 fu,u'raI 
merce sent W. J. Miller of th is ',’/ ' ' ltJS' 
city to Washington in July Mi- 
Miller was assured that"the’ De
partment of Interior would

Spearman Sends Large 
Delegation To Tri- 
State Fair Tues.

w * * » ĝ mn^ .w ithou t involving: /  ^  Iofa,
T, provided it treats m m e }, k .
te. The arms embargo I . . f

i which the Amer- 
has placed upon 

ISute* in the exercise 
i« u neutral. The ro
lls restriction will in 

the neutrality of 
kj .s-ati-. in any legal

very active i 
Chamber of Com- j 

. for goodi 
roads, better schools and true ; 
fellowship nmong the citizens o f ' 
Hansford county.

Brother Richards served 32 i 
years as a minister in the Bap
tist Church organization. He 
made friends all over the state | 
of Texas, and the expressions o f1

United States can , sympathy that came to the her- i
ind become 

if. with or with- ■ 
. Only one thing ' 
it the United j 
• a a belligerent I 
fill of the Amer- j 
reflected in the 
the Government

fej St;itc«. No matter
i by the leader*

lidt in the debate over
in of thi arms embargo^
i is trut•, anil it should
mind Vy the American

\ti\ of war has n.ithing
ithe irrns embargo law.
the amis embargo will
ftis couiitry out of war.
ihn i: can keep this
tt of Vfar i- hared on

1st a n d  on an absolute 
of car own history 

F triod  from 1914 to 
>r Gerald P. Nye, one 
npportor.af the arms 

I rave a characteristic 
M  the view the other 
'•Ir.g with 1914," said 

fp. “We Americans re
list o f  profits througn 
' supplies to warring 
1 relished this return 
1 worship. It was not 
«e w'cie prevailed 

pi'die Karnpe with the 
money they needed

aved family after his death tes- j 
tifies to his sterling character 
and friendly disposition.

I he deceased is survived by j 
his widow, Mrs J. H. Richard.-, j 
'-wo daughters. Mrs J. B. Cooke ' 
of Spearman, and Mrs David! 
.Stinson of Temple, two sons J. 
I’. Richards of Waco, and Daw- 
ron Richards of Au'stin.

Enrollment At School 
Increases Over 1938

Acco ding to a report from 
Supt. W. R. F’inley, enrollment 
of students at the Spearman 
schools incuased 35 students 
over the record on the 3rd day 
of school last year. The increase 
was registered both in the grade- 
school and in high school.

Enlist In Air Service 
At Amarillo

Knlistments in the Army Air 
Corps arc now being made at 
the Amarillo Recruiting Station. 
Accepted applicant!-, arc forward
ed at once to March F’idld, Calif, 
all expenses paid by the Govern
ment.

To be eligible for this choice 
' to continue buying 1 ^B nm eont. applicant), must be 
P by step we let Euro-' “!>,e 10 'n'oduce “ Hl>rh ‘Sch° o1 
love of ours for war! d'P]?,rna‘ , , ,

tlnbthat came ultimate- interested are urged to
' American couse in cal1 .or w: itc, tho F  s - Anu.v Re- 

It ultimately de- j cn it|ng Station, Amarillo, 
neutralitv And dnicu- 1
V ." This is a faul- S,STER OF MRS JAMES 

Four own history. It is 1 REED D,ES 1N °'<LAHOMA
I t this love of ours
wm

Gruver PTA Honors 
Teachers Friday

Gruvcr’s PTA gave a very 
nice reception for the Teachers 
F’riday nite Sept. 15th nt the 
High School Auditoriuhn. At the 
head of the receiving line was 
Mrs W. J. I.owe, who presented 
the teachers to the patrons of 
the Gruver schools.

Just before the program R. A. 
McCollum, Supt. of schools held 
installation of officers for tbe
coming year.

The following officers were 
installed: president, Mrs W. J. 
Lowe, vice president, Mrs Tobe* 
Giles, 2 vice president, Mrs R. 
A. McCollum, secretary, Mrs. L. 
Smith, treasurer, Mrs Ruby Lowe 
publicity chairman, Mrs R. A. 
Berg in, hospitality, Mrs FL II. 
Taber, finance, Mrs !’. H. \.'e-- 
terfleld, membership, Mrs Phil 
Borger, historian. Mrs Elmo Mc
Clellan, pnrliamenterinn Mis.- !{. 
Hedge.

Mi's I'. T. Rafferty rendered 
a very lovely solo, accompanied 
at the piano ! y Mrs FI. F’. Ben
nett. Another '. eat was in store 
a whistling solo by A. W. Flvans 
who was accompanied by Mrs FI. 
I-’. Bennett. Two cleverly arrang
ed games were sponsored by 
Mrs E. II. Taber, which were 
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.

Refreshments of punch and 
wafers were served after a very 
pleasant evening of entertain
ment and fun.

of the State when the H. and T. 
C. railroad land was placed on 
the market. His visits in a busi
ness capacity convinced him that 
ithis was his choice for a future 
home and he moved to Hansford 
county in 1905. In 1907 Judge 
Townsend established the Hans
ford Investigator, one of the first 
papers to be published in the 
county. He conducted the paper 
for 2 years, selling to Ochiltree 
county citizens.

During the 35 y5ears Judge 
Townsend resided in Hansford 
county, he was ever active in 
building up the county, the town

(department. One site near Dal- 
hait was investigated before the 
Hansford site was considered,

Many local people feel that 
there is a possibility of secur
ing a most advantageous solution 
of the Hansford county lake 
question in the possibilities of an 
irrigation lake. Todate the pros
pects of a purely recreational 
lake has been completely block
ed by the action of land owners 
in this county. Favorable sites 
are r.ot available for the lake 
should the government decide to 
construct a recreational lake. An

of Spearman and the Panhandle ! ' ' ' l*-'ution lake would likely solve
of Texas. Judge Townsend ser 
ved this cou’nty as county judge 
for two terms during tho Variy 
period of settlement. Judge 
Townsend was active in civic nnd 
church affairs, and it was hi« 
inspirational work that was re
sponsible for building the large 
Union Church of Spearnian.

The deceased is survived by hi

this vexing problem, as land 
owners could hardly turn down 
ail offer to change their worthless 
grazing land into a garden of 
production for alfalfa and gar
den products.

.As best ar can be learned the 
prospects for a lake would as
sume a joint nativity of the de
partment of Interior nnd other

Perhaps one of the largest de
legations that has ever attended
the Tri-State Fair at Amarillo,
left Tuesday morning. Headed by 
the excellent 40 piece Spearman 
band and its additional bu’s load 
of school children. The fair visi
tors made quite an impression' oil 

Qb;. Plains people when they paraded
m i i , , down Polk street in Amarillo. TheWebb Douglas Beeson, known , , ... . ..... n_ ... i .. . .. cars were decorated with invita-ns Doc, was born in Palestine, .. . . 0 .

Texas, Anderson county, Nov. tians l" co™  to SpJ i m -  and
2. 18G9 and departed this life I phras; s , ^ at 'vould adverUse Hansford County.

One of the banners statedSept. 14, G:45 p. m. a^e fib years 
10 months and 12 days.

He was united in marriage to 
Jetta Levonia West Nov. 7, 1897 
in Palestine, Texas.

To this uhion four children 
were born Mrs Fred Linn, Mrs 
Aubie Sparks, Aubry and J. D. 
Beeson all of Spearnian and four 
grandchildren, Louise and Jim
mie Linn, Sue and Sheila Sparks.

Mr Beeson had been a citizen

“ We have had a ‘blackout’ in 
Spearman for 10 years.. .but 
when it comes to fighting the 
depression we have never had a 
"back out".

Another banner stated: “We 
have Bull beef, bread, buttermilk 
Bear, and Babies but no BEER.”

Lions Pete Smith, Slim Windom 
and C. A. Gihner were respon-

of Hansford county for 1C years. s'*)'e *"or t*’e exce!lent Spearman 
His many friends over the state * “bowing, 
join the Reporter in expressing
sympathy to the bereaved family 
all of whom reside in Hansford 
county.

Singer Sewing Machine 
Demonstration Sept. 29

Miss Locke, county honu* dem
onstration agent, invites all 
ladies of the county to be at the 
court room in Spearman Sept. 
29 when a representative of the 
Singer Sewing machine company 
will demonstrate making slip 
covers and other uses of the 
machine. The meeting will start 
promptly at 2 p. ni.

Canadian River Hearing 
Set For October 
At Oklahoma City

Lloyd Campbell Wins 
Guess Contest Friday

L. B. Campbell and Hershcl 
Ooley were the only two Spear
man fans coming anywhere near 
guessing the score of the Cana
dian Spearman football game 
which was played at Lynx park 
last Friday. Both guessed the 
score Canadian 19, Spearman G. 
Mr Campbell won the $5.00 prize 
awarded by the Reporter because 
he guessed within 10 yards of the 
yardage gained by the Lynx- 
team. The total yardage was 220 
yards, Campbell guessed 230.

I Ooley guessed 104.
I ________________

Paul Robertson Here On 
25-Day Furlough

widow Mrs-AT E. Townsend, two' departments of "tKe government, 
grandsons, Russell and Albert j Contributions from WPA and 
Townsend of Vernon, Texas and 1 the department of Agriculture, 
two nephews, Harry and W alter; v. iih funds from the PWA is 
1 ownsend of FVrmirig-ton, Iowa. | this department is revived, would 
ami one niece, Mrs. Grace Burns convert the rich Palo Duro Yal- 
oi Abilene, Tt :;:is. | ley grazing land into real pro-

------------------------  I du'etion. It is estimated that more
land could he reclaimed than 
eoald possibly be watered from 
the watershed of the Palo Duro.

Should the department of in
terior enter into an agreemeent, 
an irrigation district would be 
formed which would supervise 
the administration of water. 
Many questions would have to be 
settled before su’ch a lake would 
be constructed. In the mean time 
lard owners, and Hansford citi
zens will await the next move of 
tho government.

An irrigation lake jointly con

:f  TO COLLEGE

Little Rex and Sheritr. legally 
known as R. E. and Rue Sanders 
left Tuesday to enroll in WTSC, 
Canyon.

Tho story behind the news is 
that Big Rex and Mrs Sanders 
are right smart si-col-o-g-ists. 
When the Roswell N. M. Military 
College opened the Sanders lad-- 
talked a bit about entering— 
when Texas Tech opened the talk
was stronger but the Sanders j structed by several government 
Elders, held their advice—and

came ultimately 
American course in 
i • And it in not tru'c 
ultimately destroyed 
3 an<! dragged us to 

°I us who lived 
yea is and who con- 

,MI%  from day to 
t0“r>2 of events know 
that

f *" i'A\ lone of this is 
inir this, we know 
maintenance of a 

l Nucc thechances of 
He?,, rinK the present; 
i, .atos becoming a bt>- 
ln„'a'.0n 'he contrary, 
J - inciin arms ombar- 
V r.'pP,t’ England and 

o '1 ^ruggle against 
I t might easily in- 
C nces »f the United 
L ' .* 11 belligerent, 
I n J  n,ot l^e shadow 

thesentiment of 
Pt'°Ple at this mo- 

'vith the 
ch in that rtrug- 

l » « V houW become 
L  ‘ht“ fortunes of 
i i n / , f inst England 

|»,' d tha.t Hitler and 
i«k n’ovinK toward a 

|:4 ,..-bt'CaU',e of the
s;J,*° on armt, their 
( *ht sweep them into 

tru*. ns we h„ve

■i°!* Editorial Page
- — T i n

Mrs James Reed received word 
this week that her sister Mrs 
Sheegog, of Sulphur, Oklahoma, 
had died. Mrs Sheegog had been 
in ill health for several years.

About two weeks ago Mrs 
Reed had visited her sister nnd 
a brother who lives in Duncan, 
Oklahoma.
Music Directors To 
Meet At Borger

ItORGER—The Texas Music 
Educators Association, Region 1 
will hold its first fall meeting of 
the year at Borger Sunday Sept. 
24. The meeting will he held at 
(he high school handhoUse. start
ing nt 1 P- m.

The association is composed of 
band, orchestra, and choral di
rectors from over the Panhandle 
and the South Plains.

Clyde Rowe, Borger band di
rector and chairman of the assoc
iation, urged all music directors 
to attend the meeting. He es
pecially invited new teachers 
just moved into this area and ns 
yet unaffiliated with the group.

Fred P. Rattan, Spearman di
rector is secretary.

The diroetbrs will meet to se
lect the site and the date for the
state band contest and to choose 
solo nnd. ensemble music for tne 
spring ftate contest;

5M antii’t .j

HIGHER AND HIGHER 
EVERY DAY

That’s the low down on higher 
up prices. Without trying to got 
any sort of dope on the price 
situation the Reporter advertis
ing manager ran into such inform 
illation while attempting to 
secure display advertising this 
week.

Bill Russell declared that 
su'gar was up—peaches were 
higher and P and G soap had 
advanced 40c per case. Bill says, 
the next P and G will have to 
sell for 5c per bar. He declared 
that cotton soxs that he sells for 
10c per pair will be 15c per pair 
in the future—that is after , ho 
has sold out his present supply.

Simeon Caldwell was. not even 
interested in advertising washing 
machines. He ‘lows' that he did 
not have any advance quotation 
.todny—but that tvimmen did 
not like to work anyway. Many 
automobile accessory prices arc 
advancing.

Jimmie Davis said that he had | 
a letter from his tire company 1 
advising a 50 percen't advance in  ̂
the price of rubber. His. company 
advised him he should buy 30- 
days supplies but not go any 
higher. Tho company reminded 
him that 90 percent of the peo
ple did not k.ivo any money—and 
that purchases of large supplies 
would be contrary to good busi
ness.

when the two lads finally decid
ed that they wanted to enter 
college at Canyon, the Elders 
breathed a sigh of relief. They 
wanted the boys to make up their 
own mind and stay with their 
own decision.

departments would also serve as 
recreational center.

Word was received in Spear
man that JIrs Lewis Buchner, 
former Spearman citizen under
went nn operation for appendici
tis at Perryton Wednesday of 
this week.

VISITING SICK MOTHER

Mrs Hobbs He-'T received 
word today fT’.-.uYsday) that her 
mother Mr.: T. D. Sawyer of 
Shreveport, I-a., was seriously ill. 
Mrs Heard will leave Saturday 
to visit her sick parent.

Hansford county together with ^ .R o b e r s o n .  Ft. Warren, 
all of the Panhandle is vitally | Cheyenne. Wyoming. 9th Divi- 
Interested in an official notice of | fion_ an(, a middU< wci(rht boxing 

champion of tht camp and Wyo-thc Federal government relative 
to a hearing on flood control for 
the North Canadian river in 
Texas and Oklahoma. The meet
ing is to be held in Oklahoma 
City beginning Oct. 5.

mirg, is visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs C. A. Roberson, and fri
ends here on his furlough.

When Paul was in high school 
here he was one of the outstan-

In view of the fight the Pan-1 dinff foot|ml] players of the Lynx 
handle is making to secure a j twim, playing in the backfield

Mrs Ben Beck is reported very 
ill this week.

F-OR SALE: Two used 7 hole, 
Dempster Lister Drills— Good 
Condition—$87.50 each, will 
deliver. Orville M. Nash, Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma.

H O  S f i s S B S s ! *  O ' i

WHAT A MAN!

Some fellows can get away with anything. There’s one in 
our neighborhood that does.

Morals don’t mean a thing to him. He’s unmarried, nnd 
lives openly with a woman he’s crazy about; and doesn’t care 
what the neighbors say or think. He has r.o regard for truth 
or law.

The duties of the so-called good citizen are just so much 
bunk as far ns he is concerned. He doesn’t  vote at either the 
primaries or the general election. He never thinks of paying
a bill. . ,

He, won’t work a lick; ho won’t  go to chuVch; he can t 
play cards, or donee, or fool around with musical instruments 
or the radio. So far ns is known, he has no intellectual interest 
at all.'He neglects his appearance terribly, lie’s so indolent 
he’d let the house burn down before he’d turn in an alarm. 
The telephone enn ring itself to pieces and he wouldn’t 
bother to answer it. Even on such a controversial subject as 
the liquor question, nobody knows exactly where he stands, 
because one minute he’s dry, and the next minute he’s wet.

But we’ll say this for him, in spite of all his faults, he 
comes of a darn good family. He is the new 7 and 1-2 pound 
baby hoy of Mr and Sirs Joe Hatton, horn at the St. Anthony 
Hospital, Amarillo, Wednesday morning September 20th. 
1-ntcst reports from the Amnrillo front indicate the new 
Spearman citizen will be named Joe Jr. However, n meeting 
of those best prepared to decide on this momentious question 
was called for 3 p. m. today (Thursday) and a bulletin will be 
posted at the Hansford County Court house appraising tho 
awaiting public of the results of the conference.

large dam on the Canadian at ]
Sanford near this county, it i s ! 
believed county officials will co- j 
operate in presenting favorable ' 
information for the location of 
a dam in our neighbors back 
yard.

The official notice is publish
ed below.

The F'lood Control Act approv
ed June 22, 193.fi, as amended by 
Public No. 40G, 75th Congress, 
approved Aug. 28, 1937, authori
zes and directs the Secretary of j J vn x  L^SP O p en in g  
W ar to cause a reliminary exa- i n A C
miration and survey for flood vJcHne ^ 4 -0  
control at the following-name 
locality, and authorizes and dir- 
1 '• ’■•'* Secretary of Agriculture
i i cause a preliminary examina
tion and survey for runoff and 
wati.uflow nmrdntion and soil 
• ••<-s;on prevention on the water
shed r f the same locality: THE 
NORTH CANADIAN RIVER.
Oklahoma and To::ar..

The duty of making the inves
tigation for flood control ha- 
been assigned to this office of 
the War Department. The duty 
of making the investigation ‘ for 
runoff and wuterflow retardation 
and soil erosion prevention on the 
watershed has been assigned 
jointly to the Soil Conservation 
Service, the Bureau of Agricul
ture Economics and the F’orest 
Service, all of the Department 
of Agriculture.

j Certain phases of the authori- 
| zed investigations have been 
| completed, but in order that the 
j reports thereon may fully cover 

the matter and may reflect the 
present attitude of local interests 
as regards flood control, the con
servation of flood waters, runff, 
watei flow retardation, soil ero- 

) sion prevention and related mat
ters, a joint Public Hearing will 
he held by the War and Agri
culture Department1! in Okla
homa Cit, Okla., on Thursdny 
October 5, lg39, beginning at 
10:00 a. m. in the Council 
Chamber, Municipal Building.

Oral statements will be heard 
but for accuracy of record all im
portant factsa nd arguments 
should be submitted in writing in 
SEXTUPLICATFI, as the record, 
of the hearing wil'- be forwarded 
for consideration by higher au
thority. Written statements may 
be handed to the undersigned at 
the hearing or mailed to him be
forehand.

and on the line.
At his camp he has been play

ing in the backfield but he said 
that this year football had been 
discontinued from the camp rou
tine. So far as he knows the camp 
will continue to have basketball 
and boxing. Paul has fought in 
several Golden Glove Boxing . 
tournaments in and around Den
ver.

Canadian’s Wildcats proved 
too much for the Spearman 
Lynx Friday afternoon Sept 15 
in the opening football game of 
(he season winning. 24-6.

The injury jinx helped Cana
dian before the game started, 
when Smith and Harrhond ran- • 
info each other, Smith running - 
for a pass and Harmond trying ■ 
to catch a punted ball. Smith’s: 
jaw was broken and Harmond 
suffered a very sore back and 
side. Neither player was at fault.

Spearman scored flrrt, and the 
score at the half the score was 
(i-fi.

Next week the Lynx rest and 
play here Sept. 29 with Stinnett 
as their foe. Stinnett has a good 
team this year nnd they are not 
by any means a set up.

ELLIS THEATRE 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Sept. 21-22 — “Beau Geste" 
with Gayr Cooper, Ray Milland, 
Susan Hayward J. Carroll Nnish 
and Donald O’Connor.

Sept. 23 “Henry goes to Ari
zona.” with Frnk Morgan and 
Ann Morris.

Sept. 24-25 “You can’t take it 
with You” with Jean Arthur, 
James Stewart, Lionel Barry
more, Edward Arnold, Mischa
Auer.

Sept. 26-27 “Quick Millions" 
with Jed ProUty, Spring Bying- 
ton.

Sept. 28-29 "$1,000 A Touch
down" with Joe E. Brown, and 
Martha Raye.

Sept 30 “Flight at Midnight" 
with Col. Roscoe Turner, and 
Jtan Parker.

'- * «  X SC J 'i f
Sis cc.t2q Cl

7— ■>
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of the American peopla w«nt it 
repealed. It is not in the interest 
of our national safety for respon- 
siblestatcsmcn to say that this is 
an unneu'tral act and that it 
means that the war-mongers are 
in control of thm country. Let’s 
have a full discussion of the mat
ter in both houses of Congress. 

1 But let’s discuss it on it's merits. 
Let's have no calling of names 
I  ml no atteempts to represent 
the snpporters of the embargo as 
pro-German or pro-Krcnch. It is 
to be assumed that all who part
icipate in the debate are pro- 
American and nothing else.

A short session, lasting about 
six weeks and limited only to the 
embargo ami other emergency 
measures, was predicted by Con
gressman Sam Rayburn, major
ity leader in the House, on the 
eve of his departure for Wash
ington. "I hope the session will 
be over by November 1st," he 

i said, "but I realize you can’ti 
hurry the Senate very much."

STOP AND THINK 
AN EDITORIAL

Somewhere between the man who works up a boiling rage and 
asserts that he is ready to go over and lick Hitler, and the man who 
says he is positively going to stay home and cannot be persuaded to j - j fpC| confident," said Mr Ray- 
fight without his country is invaded—represents the average senti- J hum, " the Ho'ufce will amend 
ment of Americans, relative to the war conflict in Europe.

Quite popular has become the assertion that we haven’t  lost any 
stay home and protect ourthing in Europe and that we should 

borders.
To the average man that sounds logical. Which indicates the 

average man has not given much thought to the present situation. It 
is a known fact that the United States is hopelessly inadequate to 
cope with any strong military force under present circumstances. To 
train fighters effectively would require at least on’e year. To prepare 
for protection of our vast coast -line would call for a naval force 
5 to 8 times larger than we now have—considering we would havo 
effective opposition. To fight any combination of powers from abroad 
would call for improverishing expenditures.

Without admitting that there is a necessity of joining forces 
with the Democratic nhtions in defense of Democratic ideal, and 
considering the possibilities of the future from a practical standpoint, 
it becomes apparent that the last thing we should ever do would be 
wait until an enemy attack our nation.

It is the country of the invader which is immune from the blast
ing of bombs, the seourgae of sick, the paralysis of industry, the loss 
of morals, the destruction of homes, business, and any semblance of 
humanity and civilization.

The plight of brave but ill prepared Poland should serve as a 
striking example. Poland hits suffered complete annihilation. Poland 
has sacrificed her manhood, her resources, her all. In ou’r own nation 
we can remember the war of the states—or at least many of us can 
picture the destructive march of Sherman in his conquering episode 
of the South. It was the South that sufTered the loss of land, families, 
—horrors. It is the land of the South that still hours the marks of war 
after 75 years of su'nshine and air to heal the scars.

Even victorious in the World War, rt was Northern France that 
bears the marks of the conflict.

This writer trusts that the leaders of our nation will be wise 
enough to take the most logical stops in guiding thv American people 
during the present emergency. The writer docs not profess to know 
what should or should not be done—but he does believe that if there 
is a possibility of a war in which this nation muY*t at some time take 
part—this war should be fought on the home ground of opposing 
nations.

essential commodities on the em
bargo list? The answer to that is 
of course, is that they could 
never get such a measure enact
ed be-cause the effect of a comp
lete embargo on exports from the 
United States to warring countries 
would be to prostrate industry 
gennerally in this country. But 
it is for this very reason that the 
embargo act is u fraud, so far as 
protecting our own neutrality 
is conserned. Its cheif effect is to 
help the Nazi power to the extent 
that it cripple s England and 
France. And tha makes it a dang
erous measure, for whatever else ! 
the American people desire to do | 
in this war, they most certainly

said, that we can remain neutral 
with or without the arms embargo 
but it will be much easier to main
tain our neutrality and remain 
out of the war withou't the arms 
embargo.

Not all materials which are 
essential to countries at war are 
included in the arms embargo 
■which is now in effect. Aircraft,
for example, are on the list, but
not gasolene or lubricating oils, 
without which aircraft are useless 
and not crude petroleum or pe
troleum products. Foods, ofcou’rse 
are not on the list and yet it is 
foods which the British blocade 
is designed chiefly to keep from 
reaching Germany. And most of
the raw materials from which i 
munitions may be manufactured, ,
particularly iron and steel, are 
not on the list. All of this illustra- j 
les how fallacious is the argument

the neutrality act as suggested by 
Mr Roosevelt. The fig'r.t, if it 
comes, will be in the Senate. The 
odministrtion program calls for 
applying a cash and carry’ plan 
for shipments to belligerent na- 
tions and repeal the arms and 
Ammunitions embargo. I’m sure 
ihe admendments will not provide 
for declaring a war zone in which 
American ships cannot enter." 
According to the most rediable 
leports from Washington, a pri
vate poll of the Senate shows 
between 55 and 60 votes of a 
total of 96 for out and out repeal 
of the so called neutrality act, 
with a considerable larger vote 
for the program as outlined by- 
Mr RaybuYn. It docs not appear 
that any dilatory tactics, other 
than that of unlimited debate, 
will be attempted in the Senate. 
The mrasure will not be delayed' 
in committee and there will be 
no attempt to filibuster,accord
ing to competent observers. 
This forcast is :upported by a

statement made by Senator Van- 
denberg of Michigan o?* T”"'dn" 
Senator Vandenburg is one of | 
the leading supporters of the cm- 
l>argo. but he is quoted as say
ing: "I have no interest in bott
ling the neutrality bill in the 
Senate Foreign Relations Comm
ittee nor a filibuster in the Sen 
ate. But before a vote is had op 
the question of repeal or revision 
of the neutrality layv there should 
be full and free debate in the 
Senate.” To all of yvhich there 
can be no valid objection. A six

I -

"MY SKIN ,WA3 FULL OF 
PIMPLES AND: BLEMISHES'*
says Verna S. "Since using Ad- 
Icrikn the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health". Adlerika helps wash 
BOTH bowels, and relievos tem
porary constipation that often 
aggravates bjd complexion. Sold 
at Spearman; Drug Store.

-— -r~.— r --------
Germany’s'Iron Man

CLASSIFIED a
f o r  R E S U L T

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER HANSFORD COUttl

a b u n d a n t WHEAT FOR ALL

SERVICE STATIONS 
WHOLESALE

FOR tha benefit of thoeo 
School children that are in 
need of glasses —  will make 
term! with parent! who ere 
not able to pay all caeh.

DR. C. P. CIBNER

Need RUBBER STAMF? 
10— 3 day service.

Cali

DR. POWELL— Bye, Ear Nose 
and Throat specialist will be 
at Dr. Gower’s office Wednes
day Sept. 27. Glasses Fitted 
Tonsils and adenoids removed.

A recent photograph of Adolf Hit
ler, the Iron man of Germany, who 
has led his nation Into war. Fre
quent arbitration and mediation 
pleat made by diplomats of leading 
natloni were Ignored by the Relche- 
-fuehrer.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
CALENDAR

Sunday School 9:45 j
Sermon 11:00 j
B. T. U. 7:30
Sermon 8:30
Mid-week Service, Wed. 8:00 |

FALL SEEDS— Pure beardless 
RIackhull, super dark hard var
iety. Bcardies sand bearded win 
ter barley and pasture rye.
Large stock highest quality- im
ported twine. This is Prima brand 
:c«g fib??, white
twine, and will give you better 
satisfaction and cost no more. 
Ask those who have used it.
R. L. PORTER GRAIN 
SEED COMPANY

AND

YOU DO NOT—
J —Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prieea. 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
itockbolder to get the very beat 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW—

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most ecenomical gaso
line. Check y-our government sta
tistics—you will find that Sin
clair products are used in the 
Navy air service of our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either of the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN.

"INSURANCE OF

This is our motto 
prepared to live up 
way. Always rented 
your insurance nee* 
importance, and thl 
be furnished the b| 
available.

Allow us an op; 
serve

J. E. GERBER

"Inauranc

WHEAT
AftUAOl AIIOTMf NT

te e s s f i s

BUY HOME grown cantaloupes 
and watermelons from home 
rroeerv stores. All stores in 
Graver and Spearman handle 
Coy HoK's products. 2

Special Fried 
Chicken Dinni

Still Serving 
Food Money

BURL’S 
_ CApE
The home of 

proporlf

residence, if living, are unknown 
.1. M. Chadwick, J. W. Chadwick, 
Clovie Daniel, and JelT Daniel, 
who, if living, are non-residents 
of the State of Texas; the un
known heirs, their heirs and le
gal representatives, of William 
Herndon, deceased, and of any 
and all of the other persons 
above named who may be de
ceased; Southwest National Bank 
of Commerce, Kansas City, Mis
souri, a non-resident corpora
tion, and if it be defunct, the un
known stockholders*, their heirs 
and legal representatives .respec
tively, by making publication of 

weeks session, however, oughfij this citation once in each weel: 
to permit the fullest debate dcs- j tor four consecutive weeks pre- 
irable, and u’nloss the session is j viou? to return date in some

MIXED FEED

We pride ourselves that we 
lead the economy- market in 
mixed feed, in this area. Ask 
your neighbor whnt they think of 
the quality- and price of our mix
ed feeds. Try a sack of Evcrlito 
flour. A real buy for thrifty peo
ple.
SPEARMAN GRAIN GROWERS 

Pat Bennett, Mgr.

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wednesday 

Sept. 27

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

Mol

FOR SALE Sand and gravel— 
delivered anywhere in county 
sec L. G. Andrews.

cluttered up with other matters 
that have no relation to the pre
sent emergency, there is no good 
reason why Congress should not 
finish its job in 'hat period. How
ever, there are gentlemen in Cong
ress who profe to have fears 
with respect to President Roose
velt's conduct o ' our foreign aff
airs and who in Mt that Congress 
ought to remain in session while j 
‘the present er -rgency’ contin- 

do not desire to help Hitler j ues- This has 1 va>'» seemed to
against England and F’rance.

A false argument is that which 
attempts to place President 
Roosevelt and congressional opp
onents of the embargo act in the 
position of risking American ncu

that war profits got us into the j trality. It attempts to make sheep 
war in 1917 and that the embargo , Und goat;, of the supporter* and 
act will keep us out now. Most of i opponents of the act, classifying 
the things which we sold abroad | the one as opposing our going to
during the period between Aug. 
1914, and April, 1917, are not on 
the list, and we can go on selling 
them today without violating the 
embargo. We didn’t sell any 
munitions to speak of during the 
first part of the war for the very- 
good reason that we didn’t  man
ufacture much munitions then. 
And we didn’t sell any- great 
amount of aircraft for the same 
reason. But even if wc had sold 
great quanite? of the prohibited 
articles, the fact still remains that 
most of the things we sold the 
warring countries then are not 
prohibted today, and if war profit 
came to control our foreign pol
icy and ultimately- destroyed our 
neutrality in the last war, there 
is quite as much danger of this

happening again, even with the 
arms embargo in effect. This is 
an obvious fact which invalidates 
entirely the chief argument of 
the supporters of the embargo. 
Practically everything is essential 
war material in modern warfare, 
and it can be taken for granted 
thatEngland, France, and Canada,

war and the other as favoring it. 
The people should not be fooled 
by this misrepresentation of the 
situation. The very least that can 
be said with certainty on that 
subject is that our neutrality- is 
not affected at all, one way or 
the other. If this statement is to 
•be modified truthfully in any 
degree, then, as we have said al
ready, the embargo endangers 
our neutrality more than the opp
osite policy would. But it Is not a 
question of pease or war, and the 
people should not be taken in by 
any attempt to make it appear 
to be a question of peace or war. 
That question of peace or war 
will face us soon enough if the 
war lasts any length of time, as 
we are sure it will. And when 
that time comes the American 
people will decide that question 
on its merits, and without any 
reference to any kind of war 
trade, just as they did in tne last 
war. Those who contend that they 
did not decide that question with
out any reference to war trade 
in 1917 are either wholly ignorant 
of what happened or they are

us to be a rath, r far-fetched ar
gument, becau'si we are at a loss 
to understand v '-.at such gentle- 
monthink that Congress could do 
to regulate the President's con
duct of our foreign relations. We 
think much more can be said in 
favor of keeping the gentlemen 
o ' Congress at home during the 
kind of emergency we are facing 
ju’st now, because of the mischeif 
making proclivities of individual 
members with such unrestricted 
priviledges of expression on the 
floors of the two Houses. But 
aside from this we certainly do 
not see any advantage from the 
standpoint of the nation’s inter
est, to say nothing of the nation 
(security , in keeping Congress 
in session to watch the President. 
On the contrary ,we think this 
is a time for universia! confiden
ce in the President and undivided 
support of him as the head o 
the nation. We see no reason, 
therefore, for a longer session 
than six weeks. The eyes of the 
world will be on the American 
Congress during this session, and 
in view of this we think it ought 
to do itr< job efficiently and pro
mptly and adjou'rn.

and others as well, will buy from jurt plain liars. It is plain slander 
us to the limit of their pu’rchas- of the Americen people of that 
ing power, especially if the war time to make such a contention 
lasts any great length of time. If now that those who oppose the 
there is no danger in selling them embargo are war-mongers, that 
wheat and, flour, lard, petroleum the President is a war-monger, 

and that they favor America’s 
entrance into the war, is not only 
to raise a false issue and to hit 
below the belt, but it to bring 
the United States closer to war. 
Because the embargo is going to 
bo repealed . I t is going to be 
repealed,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State Of Texas
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Hansford county—-Greetings:

products, and innumerable other 
things that are not included in 
the embargo, why is it danger
ous to sell them aircraft, or 
engines, or propellers, or armored 
tanks? If the gentlemen really 
belcivo that profitable trading 
with warring countries is a natio
nal danger , why don’t  they be

----- — «vums, rranx Rollins, repealed, not only because it Edna Rollins Stanford, W. B.
ought to be repealed, but be- Stanford, and Thos. Simcrly

consistent about it and p lsc i *» an overwhelming majority whose u

You arc hereby commanded to 
su'mmon Raymond, otherwise 
known as R. S. Allred, Jessie 
Herndon, C. C. Herndon, E. B. 
Herndon, James R. Herndon, 
John W. Herndon, Mary E. 
Herndon, feme sole, Betty, other 
wise known as Bettie, F'ortune, 
T. E. Fortune, Monnie Jones, A. 
M. Jones, Annie Rich, A. L. Rich, 
Lena Shnddox, feme sole, Fred 
S. Emery, W. A. Bonner, Shear-
on Bonner, A. C. Rubcy, W. B. 
Rollins, Mrs G. A. Morrison, 
feme sole, Edward F. Rollins, 
Frank C. Rollins, Frank Rollins, Ednn P/*»!!— •

newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein; but if not, 
then in the nearesteounty where 
a newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hansford 
County, Texas, on the 30th day 
of October, 1939, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 11th day of Septem
ber, 1939, wherein J. C. Cluck 
is plaintifT and all of the above 
named persons, including the un
known heirs, their heirs and le
gal representatives, of any of 
said persons who may be de
ceased, including William Hern
don, deceased. Southwest Natio-* 
nal Bank of Commerce of Kans
as City, Missouri, and if defunct, 
the unknown stockholders, their 
heirs and legal representatives of 
such defunct corporation; and 
Ida Yearwood, feme sole, are 
defendants, No. 365 on the 
docket of said court, the nature 
thereof as follows:

Suit by plaintilf in trespass to 
•try title, for rents, damages, 
writ of restitution, removal of 
colud, establishing heirship of 
Lula B. Bisbing, deceased, and 
for costs of suit against defen
dants on E. 128 acres of Survey 
20; all of Survey 21 : and the N. 
32 acres of Survey 8, all in Blk.
1, Cherokee Furnace Co., ini 
Hansford Co., Texas, pleading 
continuous chain of title from 
The State of Texas, together 
with three, 5 and 10-year statutes 
of limitation in support of title, 
and four-year statute in bar of 
u’nrcleased mortgage.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
this writ before said court at the 
next term thereof, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my name and seal 
of said court a t office in Spear
man, Texas, this the 15th day of 
September, 1939.

Fred J. Hoskins (seal)
Clerk of District Court,
Hansford County, Texas.

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

FHA BUILDING LOANS
If you’ arc interested in build

ing a home in Spearman u n d e r ________________
the terms of FHA loan—get in |
touch with us soon. Special rep-, HELPY SELFY
resentative expected Low down wcath or cold weather ...
payment, low rate of interest, 24 Washing and ironin(. is not much

FoxworthPG.lbr.Uh Lmb. Co. i*un’ As CCOn°miCBl as laundry

HANSFOPD
Regular 0 
Second 
Month at 
Visitors 1 

Raymond Jar 
Paul Loftin,

Called Merlin

EMIL KNUTSON l 
TENMARQUE Wfl

Will be on 
for $1.00 per bu
R. L. McCLEU

| BARGAINS

We strive to otfl 
quality food podu| 
reasonable price 
afford. Wc stock 
vegetables and dsid 
assure you of the I 
service at all timl 
J. M. CATFS end|

WE ARE RESTC
Everything thatj 

harvest from 
canvas. Our store!

A

rates are at your Helpy Selfy.
I Laundry—you should forget the j IvlV'"'3' . Y.Ur *'!’r

-Idrugery of washing and ironing when vn, 'V  I at homo r  a . "hen you sUl

(iGoO'>: 4!ilg Shaves 
With This Hew

! at home. Mrs. C. A. Kobertson 
I and Mrs. Claude Owens, owners.

N O T I C E -------

starl
land remember th| 
of the best farm ; 
on the market. 

SPEARMAN

[Granary Tested

I the war-dogs loose in
the nation’s ever-nor- 

granary is expected 
, "tested for its ability to 
I tic shock of internatio- 

Ifsbit.
toul to an appeal for 
i to continue* normal op- 
i despite world conditions 

Agricultural Conserva- 
Ifcamittee of the AAA, re- 
(the following figures qn
tinm its Texas A. and M. 
i headquarters.

i United States has a dom- 
Jieasnd, year in and year 
|hr sround 650 to 700 mil-
|bshels of wheat.
\i maintains its historical 
i of world wheat trade the 
i ril! export from 80 to 100
i bushels.

total prospective normal 
lepiion of botween 730 and 
IsHion bu’shels can be pro- 
Idea 60 t'> 65 million acres.

11940 wheat acreage allot- 
(is 62 million acres, or ap- 
iutely what would be need- 
isormal yields to supply or- 
’ domestic and export de

addition, the Kvcr-Normal 
.7 carried over into the 

marketing season ap- 
teiy 265 million bushels, 

llkut 150 million bushels 
than the average carry- 
'or 1924 to 1928.

BLODGETT NEWS

| t  and Mrs J. F. Simm visit- 
i tie homo of Mr ami Mrs 
l Kenney Tuesday night.

Blodgett and Ted Sla- 
)*ent to Canadian Friday 

lnK to take the train for 
xk where they arc entering

Texas Tech again. ,
Mr and Mrs Olin Williams and 

family ami Harvey Morse at- 
•tended the Amarillo F’air Tues
day.

Mrs Ralph Blodgett spent Sun
day with her sister Mrs O. D. 
Gowcn and family.

Mrs J. M. Blodgett and J. M. 
Kenney spent Sunday evening in
the J. F. Simm home.

Ralph Blodgett and Mrs Deta 
Blodgett were attending business 
in Pcrryon Wednesday morning.

Mr and Mrs A. D. Reed and 
Margaret Allinc were Spearman 
shoppers the first of the week.

Mearl Beck was transacting 
business in Spearman Monday
evening.

HOLT HD CLUB MET

Thee Holt IID club met Thurs. 
day in the home of Mrs Willis
Lackey. Mrs Ervin Hester gave
a report on her trip to the 3- 
day convention at Lubbock. A 
short business meeting was held
Und Mrs Herbert Stephen was 
n new member. The next meting
will be held on Tuesday Sept 
28th in the home of Mrs Scott.

Successors to The Hansford 
Headlight

Published Thursday of each week
Panhandle Publishing Co., Inc.

BILL MILLER, Editor and Mgr. 
Paul Loftin, Foreman

'i ,/
? r i c e !

YOU w hisk  
thr: ugh

When in need of the Miller I 
Basin Tiller see me for the Best / BABY CHICKS 
Heavy Tillers.

Harold J. Collier | AtI Summer
Hitchland, Texas. I Every Monday

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building
Phone res. 98 Office 33

ugh wiry 
stubble in u jifiy— 
and save mono'’ too—with the 
Thin Gillette Blade. Edges of an 
improved kind give you refresh- 
mg, good-looking shaves every 
time and protect your skin 
from smart and burn. Gillette 
alone could produce, and 
sell at only 10c for 4, a top- 
quality blade like this. Buy a 
packay-. .r.Mityouf dealer today.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER
A full line of Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
ropair parts, Delco Radios for 

,city or farm homes. Gatos Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines of merchandise, scat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them.
McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. 
INC., Ask for a Demonstration 1 

Phone 29

INSIGN $ l.a s

representative places

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES
*1.00 to *3.95

ALARM CLOCKS
*1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FQ.R

EYES
EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED

Dr.G. P.Gibner
McLain Bldg. Spearman

ON THe D IA L

* " -

.. -i - — .̂ 4——V»-«

5 .

GLASS
For all C un — Installed while 

you wait. Safety or plate glass 

cut to factory patterns. 

Mirrors Re.SlIverad

DALEY GLASS SHOP
Phone 144 Parr flea

Heavies 8c 
Leghorns 7c

Reds, Barred Iiocl 
White Wyandotte! 
Buff Orpingtoif 
horns.

MUNSON 
Airs, Old

Frank M. Taa
Ml

TATUM 41

—Attorneys
Dslhsrt,

T. D.
Attorney

at I 
General 

Office In 
SPEARMAN

Cam]
T a ilo r l
—Odorltn Dll

Suita Made]
f 20.00 '

P h o n i

* * * ★ ’4 ★ ★

IHeip you* shvzvic Hike fh e  ★
slais... icso Ca2o jsTctoSSa P o w d er  ★

★

Many of Hollywood's brightest stars use Calox to 
help bring out t ' «: natural lu-tre of their teeth— 
and you can rely on Calm ten. Pure, wholesome, 
pleasant .tasting, approved by Good Housekeeping
Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended accord 
ing to ti e (• rniula of a foremost dental authority 
make Calnx an ec* nomical tooth powder tha 
can’t barm tootl. enitniel. (Jet Calox teday at you 
drug st re. Five sizes, fr» r: 10*f to $1.25.

Copr. 1RM MeKcMoa A Robbloa. 1m

Hold Your Grain for ~ 
ighest Prices

Get a DEM PSTER  
A L L  ST E EL  GRAIN  
B IN  and have SAFE  
grain storage for years 
to come. Pay for it the 
first season with extra 
profits from  h o ld in g  
your grain for highest 
price. isoai

B j m m GRAINBIN
FIREPROOF ♦ LIGHTNING-PROOF > RODENT-PROOF

EXTRA STURDY—Has si:
ply ribs every two feet o 
height- joined by corrugation:

Easy to assemble because of 
its distinct design. Portable— 
tnove it anywhere.

pro ved  v en tila tio n  —
The oversize 18-inch venti- 
lator and spcci: ' construction 

roof provide cal vcnlila- 
tion _  curcs gt.iin while in
storage.

for added strength.

COME IN and see the man 
unusual features of this bi 
which cost you nothing extn

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
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WHEAT
AOUAlit AltOTMINT

f DOM ESTIC  
CONSUMPTION

^"ADEQUATE 
EVfR'NORMAL CRANAfiY

tffflJ*.

ToJay** e*r# — built tor 
•m all d iam eter wheel* 
and low alf»t»r«Miire* 
need epceial tire* for bi<b 
eneed *er»lcr. Mao*Celd 
Cushion Balloon* brioi 
out nil the eparklinf per* 
fo rm  a n t e  b u i l t  i o to  
modern care.

3 1 F  I E  D  a :
R E S U L T
SERVICE STATIONS 

WHOLESALE

YOU DO NOT—
_Have to pool your order with
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get. attractive prieea. 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very beat 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

IT S  IN THE NAVY NOW—

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics—you will find that Sin
clair products are used in the 
Navy air service of our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either of the two 
local service station* and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN.

DR. J. P. POWELL 
ye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wednesday 

Sept. 27

Office Dr. J. £. Gower

FRED M. M1ZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN.AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

j HELPY SELFY

11 Hot weather or cold weather ... 
| Washing and ironing is not much 
[fun. As economical as laundry 
I rates are at your Helpy Selfy 
| Laundry—you should forget the 
I drugcry of washing and ironing 
| at home. Mrs. C. A. Itobertson 
j and Mrs. Claude Owens, owners.

N O T I C E -------

When in need of the Miller 
Basin Tiller see me for the Best 
Heavy Tillers.

Harold J. Collier 
Hitchland, Texas.

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building
Phone res. 98 Office 33

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER
A full line of Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for 
city or form homes. Gatos Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines of merchandise, scat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
INC., A.lc for a Dem on.trationl 

Phone 29

EYES
EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED

Dr.G. P.Gibner
McLain Bldg. Spearman

opp

GLASS
For all Car.— in.talled while 

you wait. Safety or plate gla*. 

cut tu factory pattern*. 

Mirror. Re-Silverad

DALEY GLASS SHOP
Phan# | 4 |  PwrytM

Special Fried I 
Chicken Dinnl

Still Serving 
Food Money

BURL’S
CAFE

The home of 
properl,

HANSFOPD LODd
Regular Ca 

.Second Mo| 
.Month at 
Viiitors 

Raymond J.rrj 
Paul Loftin, 

Called Meeting

EMIL KNUTSON 
TENMARQUE WH

Will be on sa!e| 
for $1.00 per bu
R. L. McCLELL

BARGAINS

We strive to olfl 
quality food I'uxluj 
reasonable price 
afTord. We stock 
vegetables and daid 
assure you of the [ 
service at all timl 
J. M. CATFS .ml!

WE ARE RESTOl
Everything that] 

harvest from 
canvas. Our store] 
every day needs 

When you starl 
land renumber thj 
of the best farm i 
on the market.

SPEARMAN

BABY CHICKS

All Summer 
Every Monday

Heavies 
Leghorns

Reds, Barred Hoc! 
White Wyandotte! 
Buff Orpingtof 
horns.

MUNSON 
Alva, Old

Frank M. Tall 
Ml
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ABUNDANT WHEAT FOR ALL NEEDS

- in s u r a n c e  of

This is our motti 
Prepared to live up] 
way. Always remJ  
your insurance need) 
importance, and thl 
be furnished the hi 
available.

Allow us an
serve yl 

J. E. GERBER | N|

“Insurance of

[Granary Tested

, war-dogs loose in 
tie nation’s cvcr-nor- 

filMt granary is expected 
tated for its ability to 

jtit ,hock of intornatio-
lab t . ,
fe til to an appeal for 

, w continue normal op- 
, despite world conditions 

lisle Agricultural Conserve- 
Ifjaniittee of the AAA, rc- 
j the following figures on 
c'rom Hs Texas A. and M. 
i headquarters.

i United States haa a dom- 
iitaand, year in and year 
I hr around 650 to 700 mil- 
|te)hels of wheat.
[•maintains its historical 

t! world wheat trade the 
iril! export from 80 to 100 
j bushels.

Lj total prospective normal 
of between 730 and 

Itiiiion bushels can be pro- 
i <0 to 65 million acres.

11910 wheat acreage allot- 
162 million acres, or ap- 
ately what would be need- 

la sormal yields to supply or- 
1 domestic and export de-

i addition, the Ever-Nonnal 
ary carried over into the 

marketing season ap- 
itely 265 million bushels, 

|ihout 150 million bushels 
t than the average carry- 
Irhr 1924 to 1928.

BLODGETT NEWS

rand Mrs J. K. Simm visits 
|:  the home of Mr and Mrs 
: Kenney Tuesday night.

Ildph Blodgett ami Ted Sla- 
j vent to Canadian Friday 
pin; to take the train for 
ikek where they arc entering

Texas Tech again.
Mr and Mrs Olin Williams and 

family a ml Harvey Morse at
tended the Amarillo Fair Tues
day.

Mrs Ralph Blodgett spent Sun
day with her sister Mrs O. D. 
Gowcn and family.

Mrs J. M. Blodgett and J. M. 
Kenney spent Sunday evening in 
the J. F. Simm home.

Ralph Blodgett and Mrs Deta 
Blodgett were attending business 
in Pcrryon Wednesday morning.

Mr and Mrs A. 1). Reed and 
Margaret Alline were Spearman 
shoppers the first of the week.

Mearl Beck was transacting 
business in Spearman Monday 
evening.

S T A T I O N E R Y

HOLT HD CLUB MET

Thee Holt HI) club met Thurs- 
day in the home of Mrs Willis 
Lackey. Mrs Ervin Hester gave 
a report on her trip to the .’!• 
ilny convention at Lubbock. A 
short business meeting was held 
Lind Mrs Herbert Stephen was 
n new member. The next meting 
will be held on Tuesdny Sept. 
28th in the home of Mrs Scott.

Successors to The Hansford 
Headlight

Published Thursday of each week. 
Panhandle Publishing Co., |ne.

BILL MILLER, Editor and Mgr. 
Paul Loftin, Foreman

G . l  thii it. lion .ry  ,nd h .v .  your owl 
monoqr.m  pul on. I l 'i  « ro.l v.luo. 12 
Lor.In fo ld.d not. i h . . l i— 12 L«no( 
folded lott.r iK .o li— 24 onvolopos. In 
whito. t.n, qr.y «nd mulberry.

CASCADE
Crushed Ripple

•NOW ONLY| 

Spearman Drug Store 

The Rexail Store

Misconceptions of His Person” 
John 11:19-29. Sunday School 
will begin at 10 a. m.

The Luther Leagu'e will meet 
*t 8 p. m. in the evening. The 
place will be announced at the 
Morning services.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet on 
Thursday of next week Sept. 28 
with Mrs Emil Knutson.

The Leadership Class will meet 
on Tuesday of next week at 8 
p. m. at the parsonage unless 
otherwise announced on Sunday.

The Brotherhood will have its 
first meeting of the year at the 
Chu’rch on Friday evening of 
next week Sept. 29 at 8 p. m. A 
moving picture showing the his
tory of the NLCA in America 
from its beginning in 1843 to 
the present time will be shown. 
This film is entitled "The March 
of Faith”. A film which shows 
some of the college activities of 
PAMC at Goodwell will also be 
shown. Everyone is welcome to 
this metting.

H. C. Hjortholm, pastor 
NEWS ITEMS

Due to the cold weather early 
Sunday morning the Sunday 
school picnic which the Oslo 
Church had planned for last 
Sunday was not held. Instead 
there was Sunday School and 
Services at the church. DuYing 
the day the weather became 
warmer and some expressed 
their regrots that the picnic was 
not held, but the difficulty that 
the weather here in the Pan
handle as well as elsewhere for 
that matter, is hard to predict.

Mrs Lewis Johnson, mothert 
of Clarence Johnson, who lives 
in Guymon, visited with her son 
and his family in the community 
for a few days last week. She 
returned to her home in Guymon, 
on Sunday.

Billy Johnson, the son of Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Johnson, left 
for Lubbock, last Saturday 
where he will begin his Junior 
year at Texas Tech.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYSi—

"Let them alone; they be 
blind leaders of the blind, and 
if the blind lead the blind, both 
shall fall into the ditch.” Matt. 
15-14:

In this world in which we 
spend so short a time compared 
to eternity it is strange indeed 
that the way of man leads 
thru strife continually, when 
there should be peace. What mo-1 madc

to make him Governor be is 
advocating that the oil agd other 
Natural Resources be ttxed a
sufficient amount to carry the 
state and old age assistance. 
This is a platform that if ad
hered to will go far towards 
making the next Governor of 
Texas.

Since a war is going on in 
Europe it is about time that we 

some arrangements to
tives prompt individuals to take 
the lives of their fellowmen. 
They are avidity, covetious, 
greed and mental disorder. If 
fthc.se are the things that prompt 
murder in individuals is it the 
same things among nations, if so 
there should be enough sane 
people to say no in each and 
every cou'ntry and the worlds 
surface should be divided so that 
there would be enough peace 
loving people in every nation so 
the other element would be 
the minority then we cun have 
peace and not until then.

Ernest Thompson has- come 
out on a platform that is likely

The cold weather which blew 
into the community last Saturday 
was a great relief from the warm 
weather which had prevailed for 
several days. However, the much 
needed moisture which the farm
ers here need for wheat sowing, 
was not forthcoming.

Leona Knutson was an over
night guest of Mary Alice Mc
Clellan at Gruver last Tu'esday.

Selma Dahl is working for Mrs 
Euwing at Guymon at present. 
She took Marcella Olsen’s place 
when she went to Clifton to at
tend college at that place.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Jensen and 
daughter, Elvera returned to 
their home here last Sunday, a 
week ago, after a trip to Orford- 
ville, Wis., they took Miss Opal 
Fadness, who has been staying 
with the Jensen’s this summer, 
back to her home in Orfordville.

keep it from coming to our 
shores. The best way to do this 
is to follow Roosevelt and his. 
ideas in regard to Neutrality. If 
we let England and France get 
the worst of this conflict it will 
be easy for the Germans to find 
a way to muke us the victims of 
the next burst of insanity and 
we may find ourselves trying to 
defend a coast line extending 
from Cape Horn to Alaska on 
both sides of he Continent. We 
seem to have a better educated 
class of people in the western 
hemisphere than they do in the

\

older countries. Perhaps it ia he-

j .

m
cau’se the first and subsequent IV.settlers from abroad were those
who had reached a degree of in
telligence that made them resent J
the greed of their neighbors wh# 1 * -<■;»;! Vis
were always wanting to fight. • H 

l‘;

Hitler might have received an i . |j |
inspiration from the Irishman ■'] y f&
who after a few highballs wa» e
moved to remark that he could 1
lick .the best man in the world.• • . . - L . I 1 _____ j  i. _ i r \
Upon _ 
mediately squared away to fight! 
and succeeded in completely tear
ing the shirt from the back of 
his opponent. By this time the 
opponent realized that he had a 
fight on his hands and pret>ared 
to deliver the best he l ad. The 
Irishman realizing that he had 
overmatched himself backed a- 
way from his opponent with the 
remark that since I started the 
fight I will be the first to shake 
hands and quit.

Yours, R. V. Converse.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a l 1 1 ^

| Ride The Bus \
:  ;
:  For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY ■

I 5
a — Let U» Help You PUn Your Vacation Trip—  5
:  ;
■ Direct Connections For All America *

1 DAILY SCHEDULES *

[ 5
j Panhandle Trailwaysj
l SPEARMAN DRUG CO., Agents a

^ *
llleip Ceeilh iihv^e &iike th e  * .
|slars...iyiSoCaSoxrA,CA -o S3a P o w d er  *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  +  Y *  *  *

Many of Hollywood'- bripl.lcst Mars use Calox to 
help brine oul t' r natural lu-trr of their teeth— 
ami you can rely on Calox it-.. Pure, wholesome, 
pleasant-lasting, approved by Good Housekeeping 
Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended accord
ing to tl e f- rraula of a foremost dental authority, 
make Calnx an ec'n-.mical tooth powder that 
can’t barm tooth enamel. Oct Calox teday at your 
drug st re. Five size*. In  r: KV to $1.25.

C«|V. 1»1» M .K euon k  RoUUIM. H *

Get a DEMPSTER 
ALL STEEL GRAIN 
b in  and have SAFE 
grain storage for years 
to come. Pay for it the 
first season with extra 
profits from  h o ld in g  
your grain for highest 
price. “O'1

GRAIN BIN
FIRE-PROOF ♦ LIGHTNING-PROOF * RODENT-PROOF

EXTRA STURDY—Has six
ply ribs every two feet of 
height- joined by corrugations 
for added strength.

COME IN and see the many 
unusual features of this bin 
which cost you nothing extra.

Easy to assemble because of 
■ti distinct design. Portable— 
move it anywhere.

proved v e n tila tio n  — 
The oversize 18-inch venti
lator and spec! ’ construction 
°l roof provide sal ventila
tion — cures grain while in 
•torage.

STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any C on.t.ble 
of Han.ford County— Greeting.:

You arc hereby commanded to 
summon J. P. Richards by mak
ing publicaion of this citation 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks, previous to tho 
return day hereof, in some news
paper in your cou’nty if there is 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the DLstrie! 
Court of Hansford Countv, to 
be held at the Court House
(thereof in Spearman. Texas, on 
the fifth Monday in October, 
1939, the same being the 30th 
day of October, 1939, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 29th day of 
September, 1938, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court. 
No. 344, wherein Dortha Rich- 
firds is plaintiff and J. P. Rich
ards is defendant, said petition 
alleging that plaintiff reside? in 
Hansford County, Texas, and has 
resided in said county for more 
than six months and in the State 
of Texas for at least twelve 
months prior to filing said peti
tion. That plaintiff was married 
{to defendant on March 11, 1928 
and lived with him as his wife 
until July 10, 1938, when by 
reason of the continued harsh 
treatment of defendant toward 
plaintiff she was forced to 
iibandon him, since which time 
they have not lived together as 
husband and wife. That plaintiff 
and defendant, during the time 
of their cohabitation, had one 
child, to-wit, a boy now seven 
years of age by name of Carrol 
j. Richards. That defendant’s 
actions and conduct toward plain
tiff are of such a nature as to 
render their further living to
gether as husband and wife in
supportable, the premises consi
dered. Plaintiff prays for judge-1 

I ment dissolving said marriage re- 
> lations, for permanent care, cus

tody and education of said 
minor child and such other re
lief so which she may be entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you 
you before said court on the 
said first day of the next term 
thereof this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you 
‘have executed the same.

Witness Fred J. Hoskins, clerk 
of the District Court of Hans
ford County. Given under my 
hand and he seal of said court in 
Spearman, Texas, this the 18th 
day of September, 1939.

Fred J. Hoskins, clerk, Dis
trict Court, Hansford County, 
Texas.

f>

The extra mileage that Mansfield 
Tire users have received during the 
past twenty-five years has been re
sponsible for the fact that the Com
pany has grown steadily until it is 
now one o f the six largest producers 
in the tire industry. Mansfield dis
tributors dot the continent from 
coast to coast.

Mansfield Mudders

end built to do 
Jt st w h it their nsaie im* 
jilie* —- ta l*  you through 
«ba mud, *lu*h, mow  on 

ty|>« of ro.id. on their

Mansfield Cushion Balloons

•  There’s a Mansfield Tire built to give extra mileage and extra 
safety on any make car or truck you drive — on any kind of work, 
in any season of the year, over all kinds of roads. That’s the reason 
wc are stocking them, yes, and selling them to your friends and 

neighbors who already have had the opportunity to sec the 
extra safety. economy and performance of Mansfield Tires.

THREE WAYS SAFER
Mansfield Tires are three ways safer because they are built three 

ways differently from other tires. For instance, Cord-Lock con
struction puts 31% more full weight cord fabric into the sidewalls, 
reinforcing the tire against flexing strains. The high tensile, steel 
piano wire beads are seven times as strong as actually needed. 
Mansfield treads are made of tougher Duro-mix rubber, today 

still more resistant to high speed wear and pavement "burn” from 
fast starts and quick stops. Every Mansfield Tire gives you more 
mileage than you pay for.

I F F  OIL COMP A im

R. L  McClellan Grain Co.

.  OSLO NEWS

There will be morning worship 
a t the Oslo Lutheran Church 
next Sunday, Sept. 24, 16th 
Sunday after Trinity, a t 11 a. m. 
Sermon Theme, “The Way By 

Which Jesus Removed Marta* a

E X T R A  M I L E A G E

WS&
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n of abont 15 per Following the < 
^Presented wealth years standing 
. 'nly speaking the Lions club will s 
.,Ve the most at i Teachers enterti 
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> treasures or the for n steak barb 
°t Spearman trade, to be held on P 
t Due to the cool r
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!: h o m e  s c ie n c e  d e p t , m et

»  MRS KEIM THURSDAYB mm
'  ' Mrs O. B. Keint was hostos>

' I ' ■ to the Home Science Department 
t i W  of the 20th Century Club Sept. 

14.
Mrs Raymond Kirk gave an 

interesting review on “Women 
Among Primitive People.”

Lovely refreshments were ser- 
> " i ved mesdames Bishop, Hale, R. 

0 . '  Kirk, Sanders, Olen Chambers,
? If Marvin Chambers and the hust- 

ess Mrs. Helm.
Mrs R. L. McClellan will be 

g  j ' K' hostess to the elu'o Sept. 28.
y ! . ---------------------
J , ik . ! : ( CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank the many 
pg Hansford county friends for 

their expression of sympathy, 
both in the floral offerings and 

i R y  messag.-s, Your friendship will 
V |. ! ever be treasured.
W wt; *’V*'r5 The Richards Family.

•+>! FINE ARTS DEPT. MET 
WITH MRS BUCHANAW

FELLEWSH1P CLASS ENJOY 
STEAK FRY AT DAILY HOME

Dr. and Mrs F. .1. Daily were 
host ami hostess to members of 
the Fellowship Sunday school 
class of the MethodWt church 
Friday evening of last week for 
ia steak fry and social.

The Fine Arts Division of the 
20th Century Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs J. H. Buchanan.

A very interesting paper on 
“The Patriarchal Family Among 
Hebrews, Greeks and Romans" 
was discussed by Mrs George 
Buzzard. A musical program was 
given by four young clairnet 
players of our band, Betty Mc
Kay, Virginia Buchanan, Doris 
Jean Russell, and Margie Rus
sell.

At the close of the meeting 
lovely refreshments were served 
Mesdames Buzzard, Douglas, W.

Thirty adult members^and ten,  ,, KinIov Bill Gandy, Woodvitle
.... r~" Jarvis, P. A. Lyon, Paul Roach.

Russell. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs R. V. Con
verse at 3:00 p. m. instead of 
2:30, please note the difference 
in time.

children were present for th 
evening of fun and entertains 
ment.

Attending were Messrs and 
Mesdames John Berry, W. B. 
Lackey, Major Lackey, Lee Mc- 

j Cleilan, I). B. Keim, C. A. Gib- 
j ner, Van Karl Steed, H. 11.

Crooks, Roy Jones, R. K. Lee,
J Leroy Brown, Freeman llarkley. 

F. J. Daily, Mrs Bruce Sheets, 
Mrs John Bishop and Mrs Fred 
Mizar.

Mrs R. K. Lee is teacher of 
the class.

; BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

j  The Belle Bennett Mission- 
• ary society met at the lovely 
; country home of Mrs O. I.. Wil- 
1 liams Wed. Sept. 20th Mrs R. L 

McClellan presiding. Mrs Me 
> CIcIlan gave the devotional. Mrs 
Sid Clark brought the Spiritual 

. Cultivation lesson. Lovely ref- 
{ reshments were served to t h e 
following members, mesdames R. 
Jones, P. A. Lyon, H. P. Bailey, 
Robert Meek. R. L. McClellan.

: Sid Clark. J. L. Redus, Fini

LADIES COUNCIL

The ludies Missionary Society 
met at 'the chu'rch IN ednesday 
for their first fall meeting. The 
lesson was from the 20th chap
ter of Luke—everyone enjoyed 
the lesson and was glad to be 
back to their places. Present 
mesdames Bert Briley, Simeon 
Caldwell, Hix Wilbanks, R. Bird- 
well, .Jess Wontble, Floyd Mitts, 
Homer Allen and A. N. Mea
dows.

Next week the lesson will be 
on Luke the 21st chapter.

Britain Transports Its Troops by Plane

Mr and Mrs Van Karl Steed 
find son Gene,, visited in Ama
rillo Thursday of this week.

HAPPY HOUR HD CLUB

Mrs Charles Newcomb was 
hostess to the Happy Hour Club 
on September 6th.

Mrs G. C. Newcomb presided 
in the place of the regular pre-1 
sident who was absent. Meeting 
was opened with a song follow- J dent she made a supplement of 
ed by the Club prayer. A brief 1 :l >'ard square box, waste paper

box and went merri
ly on her way.

THE WAY A CO-ED ENTERS 
COLLEGE

By Margaret Locke Kirk

Going to College is not the 
dignified procedure one might 
imagine it would be and the 
problem of getting the Co-ed to 
school is exceedingly slender in 
proportion to getting her per
sonal effects there.

Elizabeth Ann’s intentions 
were noble and in a way classy 
enough, but—when her huge 
wardrobe trunk proved insuffi-

business session was held follow- j basket, 
ed by the reading of poem
from the Banner. After adjourn
ment a pleasant social hour was 
held. Refreshments were served 
to mesdames Lizzie Benningfieid 
t ecil Crawford, G. C. Newcomb, 
Don Bennett, Mis, Marcella

BAND

NEWS
The 1939-40 Spearman High 

Band 'started off with abang this 
year by going to the Tri-State 
Fair at Amarillo Tuesday. We 
wqyetlu\et at the city limits by a 
reception committee and two 
motorcycle cops who escorted us 
to Polk Street where we staged 
a parade. Immediately we were 
escorted to the Fair grounds. 
From this point until broadcast
ing time youY reporter saw very 
few people he knew.

We were to broadcast at 2:00 
P.M., But due to Hitler’s speech, 
our time was set at 4:45 P. M.

Our transportation wn- furnis
hed by the Spearman and Medlip 
busses. We wish to thank the 
Medlin community for allowing

Mobilization of the English army was materially hastened by use of 
airplanes In the rush to get troops to the continent. Above photograph 
shows members of the Second Battalion of the Royal Ulster Rifles board
ing a plane for the front. The Soviet Union, too, has laid great stress on 
its troop carrying planes and Its mass parachute leaps from the air, Rus
sia, in the past few years, has carried on extensive experiments with this 
type of air raid and has repeatedly declared Ihcm successful. Many army 
officials, however, declare the mass parachute leaps impractical for war.

Maize, ^J. D. Hester and hostess | Newcomb, and the hoste,,.

Rosalie didn’t consider or fool j us to use their very comfortable 
with luggage. She choose to take and beautiful bus and we hope 
hars otraight and in the jargon to have the priviledge of using 
of the Co-ed this has to do with it again.

Ask Farmers To Take 
Even Keel In War

Hansford county AAA com
mitteemen, as well as committee
men all over the South, have re
ceived numerous messages from 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
and from I. W. Duggan, director 
of the Southern Region AAA 
in connection with the efftet of 
European war upon American 
Agriculture.

Excerpts from messages rece-

port requirements.
! The present acreage ullot- 
I ments are adequate for all pros- 
I pcctive needs. I.et us not fool

ishly waste the fertility of our 
I land by plunging recklessly into 
' farming expansion. Ouv Triple 
I A program gives us full protec- 
| tion for the present. As the sit- 
j uat'on changes we are in a posi

tion to adjust our farming ac- 
| cordlngly.

"The work you are doing as 
committeemen take on increasing 
importance. You have an unusual

'
"ideri"K "fc'thcr they ao,
dify their production pd 
meet the new situation |

“I urge American fad 
proceed with their prol 
plans as if the outbreak J 
ope had not occurred. 1

"American Agriculture 
much better position to ml 
shock of war than it J  
years ago. As we have kcpJ 
ing out. The machinery] 
furmers have used to adjJ 
duction to decreased demj 
peace-time can be used ini 
Itime to increase 
nr.d when that 
able.

“Some farmers, remen] 
high wartime prices may J 
discontinue cooperation in] 
fnrm programs in order t] 
pand the acreage of whel 
other crops. I would ] 
them that the average p,j 
wheat, corn, hogs ad bee] 
lower a year after the ] 
War started than they J
1914. The course of pric 
the months just ahead 
follow the pattern of lflf
1915.

produci |
becomes

G .M .fl I 1 Mill IIIV^.->U};VS i '  , MllJfWI *««»**• • — •• ------- -----
ived by County AAA authorities j opportunity to help the program

Mrs Williams. Next 
meet with Mrs E. C

ek
Womble.

The

solids—and simply means carry
ing ones clothes on the hanger, 
just as they come from the 
cleaners. Well she <1 id have a

printed below and merit the

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our many 
M B  thanks for the kindness and 
|r a » ie iu tifu l  floral offerings during 

illness and death of our" be- 
HBKloved huVband and father. Also 

extending thanks to Dr. Gower 
Mb > *ind Sid Clark for all of their 
1 j, i patience and kindnes, they be- 

A>'fto"'ed upon our loved one dur- 
.jy ir.g his long illness. Mrs Dock 

Beeson and family.

following meeting 
Sept. 20th was held at the home j fl'w boxer- of bedding, shoes, 
of Mrs R. C. Bennett. A very I ‘drapes. what-nots, end tables and 
interesting meeting was opened i such- 
with God Save America, followed 
by the club pledge and

The band elected officers Wed-1 thought of every agricultural- 
producer. Assuming that no one 
man or group of men can read 
the future entirely it must be 
recalled that these are opinions 
based upon the best infonnntion

prayer.
Mrs Archa Morse gave a very 
comprehensive report on her re- 

it trip to Lubbock to the State 
D. Convention. Every mem- 

•'e;‘ wa!* especially interned in 
“ ,ja:: her talk pertaining

t. tne trip of Mrs Morse of 
Lamest, state president.

Miss 1 
canning <
to preserve vitamins, fo<
Dnd minerals. She also 
talk on good appearance 
ned produ'etr. and roast 
spoilage of home canned 

- '  i After adjournment
n on Spiritual Culti- | merits were served

The Hoskins' girls went from | 
elegant array of luggage to •

nesday morning with the results 
as follows;

President A. I,. Jackson Jr. 
Vice President Doris Jean , 

Russell.
Sec’.v. Treas JanelI Womble 
Reporter J. E. Gerber, Jr. 
Officers appointed by Mr

serve your neighbors' and the na
tion in a world crisis. Under the 
Triple-A program farmers and 
the Government will be meeting 
the situation with common ac
tion. Farmers like all our citi
zens, abhor war and will pray

and Kybl

MARY MARTHAS

Mrs Lloyd Campbell wa 
ess to the Mary. Marthas Ay 

■day. '  »•
0 The 1

|he practical blanket box, plus j Rattan are; 
bundles and tightly packed waste Margie Gerber 
baskets. Lackey

Martha Delon simplified her J. E. Gerber, .1
packing to a cabinet radio crate I Manager.

i he Coffin ’ two suit cases, I We plan to capture all the pri
med. study lamp, hat box, 3tr.es this year and we will 
boxes of unknown quality and i j ciate your whole-heart
lou-e, fu'zzy teddy bear. ' ! -----------------------------

The rest of th,- Hansford wjtJl 
courtly girls may have gone with j 
a reasonable amount of effects. I

available to highly attentive Am- | for a speedy peace, 
i rican leaders. | “First of all, of course, the

primary effort of the department 
My advice to farmers is to : „f Agriculture together with ali 

hold the line on the ever-normal | other branches of the ndministrn-
L.vbrarians | s-'iar.arv, adjustment and conser-1 tion will he to keep this country

Pi oporty

appro-
support.

-line

P  vat ion was led by.Mrs Hutton. 
|t- Present, mesdames Van Fai 

Steed. R. K. Leo. R. B. Arch,-, 
Br^hn Berry, Bob Douglas. C. A 
cXJibner, Raymond Kirk. K N 
jBRichardson, Hutton and ’ th 

hosted. Mrs Hutton will be th 
! hostess next week.

SUNSHINE NEEDLE CLUB

'■I Mr

_ -- mesdames C.
K- Kiker, Bus Banister, Cecil 
Crawfrd, Archa .Morse, Lizzie 
Benningfieid, Don Bennett, we 
ii'e sorry to lose as members 
(■■ace and Marcella Newcomb 
»ho have moved to Pern-.on

VISIT LAKE MARVIN

and respectable luggage. These 
or - the only concrete examples 
I witnessed in packing and trail- 
>ict.

But enroute to Canyon I felt 
les- and less conspicious as wo 
Passed numerous cars headed for 
t .e same destination as ours and 
as Pediculous in aspect ns our 
own.

rhtre was a sort of private 
entrance, but several cars were 
unloading at once and I enjoyed 
me comedy even if their ways 
" ' *' Practical; of them while I 
revealed the ultra craziness of

galloping girl, wagring 
a brief case, two hat boxer, a 
waste basket and a gaudy floor 
pillow and she wasn't concerned 
about any thing only the home
made walking stick she carried.

A red headed youth labored 
up the stairs under the bu'ndles 
of some co-ed. A laughing girl | 
bounded ahead of him yelling 
dear the halls—here conies a '

ration programs. Many wheat 
farmers are now preparing to j 
plant. They should bear in mind j 
that world wheat supplies nre j 
the largest in history,. World | 
wheat granaries are overflowing. I 
There is more than enough sur-1 
plus wheat in the world’s gran-

to supply one 'year’s ex- farmers at this moment

“But present supplies 
ton wheat corn meat animal 
many other coiniiioditieJ 
large. There is little likl 
that any substantial increj 
production of the major 
will be desirable, certainly 
the immediate future, ini 
case the need for increasl 
supplies can be anticipat  ̂
ample time to make any 
sary increases in acreages.

“The production of large 
titiif. of agricultural comn 
es for which there is no sal 
tory market could prove ji 
demoralizing in wartime i 
peace-time.

“Since 1933 in contrast 
World War period, farmers| 
most every county in the 
have organized themselves] 
quick action in dealing 
problems of production, of 
rervation, of credit, and of 1 
welfare. These farmer 
democratically elected tc 
carry on the AAA, the 
Security administration, th< 
Conservation Service, the B 
of Agricultural Economics- 
had invaluable experience 
training.

“Again, I urge oar fa| 
not to be swayed by the 

1 lopments overseas. Their , 
“ War causes economic roper- j est contribution right nm 

missions in all countries. It is their own welfare and thd 
only natu'ral therefore, that ou r ! tional welfare

out of war. Secondary to that 
will be the effort to protect Am
erican Farmers and Consumers 
as fully as possible against the 
effects of it ahroad.

are con- just an before.’1
to carrvl

of j

Olcn Chambers delightful- 
£  If»t«*t0ined the Sunshine 

: -  . Needle Club Tuesday afternoon.
* he afternoon was spent in 

WVk.).-ewmg and attending 
business.
I  V°ve*y refreshments were sed- 
flCd f° m« damei Freeman Bark- 

° ' ,C' ,Holt- Hub Banners, Raymond Kirk, and th

■n ' supper, 
lu'b joyabic

°-!lr !}ENT~ 2 loom modern 
apartment. Close In. Also sev
eral sleeping rooms. Call 73

Several families from Spear
man spent the week end at Uke | ours- 
Marvin near Canadian. Everyone! .•*( eased
gathered at the lake Saturday] v«*' tny pride into comfort when 
evening for a bountiful picnic ■ 1 sa" dozens of bundles ns non- 

follow-ed by a very on-1 ‘ie-seript as ours and as many 
evening at the large re- j ^°°!i-sh things 

creation nail. Sunday Was spent ‘bagged 
boat-riding, swimming, hiking, i lo 
another picnic lunch and more I “bout it indicated 
swimming. | ideas.

Those who went were Mr and ,n ‘he halls girls and parents 
■Mrs Charles Newcomb. C. E. ! 1 :UTle‘l "-hat they could. Some 

ir.d daughters, Arche j Wl‘re dragging or shoving boxes 
along the corrld

dress, hut perhaps she knew such \ 
bad been the case.

Halfway up a flight of stairs 
*V nial° specintan, loaded to the i 
gills with colorful collegiate gar
ments. unpacked, uncovered, ’ 
halted in dead silence when one ! 
below yelled “You lost a button" 

me. up a lot and sal- and he didn’t move till E  i 
shown the disc. With relief he! 
-ighed ami said "it may belong 
to -th-s rigging, but it ain’t 
mine o I’m safe in trying to g o 

th ..
unpacked, 

ragged from the cars, in
as we had with us. Nothing 

one mind

fHO ROOM Furnished Apart
m e n t s .  Have private front and 
"■ r. e" trance. Bills paid. Ph. 
14JJ Finis Maize.

Kik
Morse and daughters, Cecil 
Crawford and daughters, E. K. 
Banister and sons, G. C. New
comb and children, R. C. Bennett 
Dor Bennett and daughter, Mrs 
Jack Whitson. Louis Karns, Mar- 
tella and William Newcomb ansi 
Lizzie Benningfieid.

tors.
Resting in the hall 

beneath

;o n s tip a te d ?
I  h , , r t d  righ t a«  ay. ,\ow  I
- . - y y i . ...i
m s m o r n

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE

.ICKI ING TIME—Heinz White 
i Pickle,ng and Table Vinegar. 
I Burran Bros. pj1- yj

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

Y ra r  kidneys u .  «m «iantl7  ftltnHnr 
j s s l e  rastler Irom t t*  blood i tm ir r  Hut 
kldnsys l i t  in their work—do
not se t i s  N s tu rr Intended—fail u  re-

o.PUritl”  11 may■son the system se d  upiet the whole 
ay machinery. ^

^  n*irfin£ backache, 
pertiatenl headache, attack* of dizzineaa. 
fettm * up nlchta, awcllinr. puMtnma

MAv!y. rd lov.ofs ****andOther aigna of kidney or bladder dia*

^"•irin^uS™1"1’ °r ^
" °  <,‘>ubl *•>“  prompt

DoaH ' h*.T* 8»*" winnlnt new friends lot inert ihtn to n y  yesrt.
IS r? e ^ I7 IU !d I!? S oe' * ld? ropotsllon. A r. rreommsr.ded by tr s t . to l  people U s  

wtry o w r. Atk m e  sri.hoorl

BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET 
AT CHURCH

The 3 circles, of the Baptist 
< hurch met at the church Wed 
■afternoon. Mrs Jones had charge 
of the lesson. Mrs Hutchison con
ducted the business meeting.

The circles voted to change 
time of all meetings to 2:30

bended low 
radio crate, filled with 

'eighty, unnecessary, this and 
huts and the other I saw a man 

timidly making his way with a 
big cedar chist. a weary woman 
«ent by with a buldging laundry 
"ag and a pair of shoe trees 
One woman tried to keep pace

on."

A trunk wrapped i 
blanket came along.

I don’t know why the kids 
lingered around the cars as the 
Parents departed. It couldn't be 
longing for something at home, , 
for they had brought most of it 
along with them.

Designed So You Can Plug in RCA Victor Record 

Player and Enjoy Both Radio and Records.

ARKANSAS Farm and ranches 
to trade for North Plains pro
perty. Improved stock farms 
$200 down and up. Some good 
ranch lands.. See or write Jack 
H. W hitson, Spearman

the
Present mesdames Jones I, T 

Wilson. Jess Edwards. Ed How
erton, T. R. Shirley. D. W. Haz
elwood, F. W. Brandt, Carl Hut-1 
ehison W. A. Van Cleave, D. P. \ 
nee. Rex Sanders, Mason Scott. 
Hyde Wfndom, A. E. Roach, Lee

w 'i ib S : rom A,e,n aml H
i r J  ^ •||B,anCh<‘ R°3r W'alkei' ««•"- Iele will mcet wIth Mrs Van 

Cleave, 1 he Uckett with Mrs T.
with M thp Lottie Moonwith Mrs Virgil Floyd.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School 
Church Service 
Chlstian Endeavor

10:00
11:00
7:30

WANTED—to buy 5 room house 
to move out of Spearman R 
T. Spencer, Box 124 Stinnett 
Texas, Phone 14.

TO MAKE WAY FOR THE 
ANNOUNCEMENT DAY— OCTOBER 14TH

We offer the following attractive USER CAR 
Bargains.

1939 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan Equipped 
with radio and Gates Safety White Side- 
wall Tires

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Standard Coupe 
1935 Ford Tudor, Exceptionally Clean 
1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Master Coach~«.v

ALL GUARANTEED “OK”
Also: 1928 Ford Coupe, New Paint, Good Tires 

New Seat Covers.

McClellan Chevrolet 
Company Inc.

Spearman, Texas

Battery Sets $13.50, $32.50 Console Model $42.50  
Electric sets $10.95, $14 .95 , $32 .50 , —  8 Tube 
Console Model K-80 — $84.50

RCA Victor has added a sensational new
feature to the Little Radio with the 

Big Name. Now Little  N ippers give you 
the Victrola “ P lug-In,” a feature, exclu- 
sivc with RCA Victor in sets of this size 

h  mcans you can attach  an 
RCA Victor Record Player with one sim
ple motion and play Victor or Bluebird 
Records with the full lone of the set! So 
now there's more reason than ever’ for 
you to join the nation-wide movemen’ ;o 
have a personal L ittle N ipper for r •. •. • 
person. Get or.e for every mar.!: r.. •
family. Come in today.

For fm tr rtolio pnfo iin jnce . . f.CAVi.;.

PLAY VICTOR AND BLUEBIRD RECORDS 
THROUGH YOUR RADIO 

GET $ 2 4 .4 5  VALUE, In V ictor or 
B lueb ird  R e co rd s  and R C A  C 4 / 1 4 5  
V icto r Reco rd  P layer, fo r A t "

<14 US

£0tight. Womble Hardware

Football Gai
jjiu Team Will Meet 

Stinnett
i . R J C  - ‘
f ta t t le  for the 
L year when they
t l -  aggregation

5  p- KHdny
pk-t is expecting 
L coming gntne,
■ conference con- 
, teim will have 

fiction they have 
•Stinnett. Advance
s£at«* ttial 
, jiouM rate with 
j-niwtions of this 
fl,  defeated the 
„ bit Friday 13-0.

Spearman Lynx boys arc in 
the contest fighting for a vic
tory, despite the hard luck jinx 
that has -been with them since 
opening the season. Two weeks 
^go the team entertained Cana
dian holding the score to a tic 
in the first half. This was de
spite the fact that two of the 
best players were injured be
fore the game and practically de
moralized the play. Substitutes 
entering the game were not 
familiar with the signals or play- 
in the game with Canadian, and 
those who know football state 
khat Spearmans defense was out-

s.tnndir 
conditi 
•a bit (I 
IMatt i 
of the 
foam I 
compel 
two \V( 
have i 
will wi 

Spei 
ir. foo 
offer 
school, 
ficult 
team < 
rs beli
suppor 
some 
sehedi. 
has ev 

Pan 
Deer

IN’T 
IE IT
! HILLER

11 render if • ll“ 
, niponsibility of

f, Spesrman Re-
M «rious.

Ijyn I have atteinp.
h«f entertainment 
• occasional whole- 

building thou-

fa tu re  1 p l a n  t o  
of al! the cancell- 

ae City of Spcar- 
ktds which have 
ji because a new 
si made will cover 
it; square: The in- 
/ tie people of Spe- 

L-tJ more than half 
frort favorable sett- 
flkbtednes* contrac- 
|si:etuhip. What we 
is that if the debt 

kit had been paid 
pil interest paid us 
Ettd the tax pay-
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Fewer Merchants In Lynx Part 
Guess Contest For 1 At E 
Friday Game

Du'e perhaps to the fact that 
tha drouth conditions of this 
month has placed the big major
ity of the citizenship on the blue 
list, local merchants sponsoring 
tbs? second guess contest for the 
Lynx prime Friday are fewer 
•thnr. usual. Despite the small sup
port in the way of finances, the 
Reporter will give the usual, jnl ( 
$5.00 prize to the Spearman fan f0j|0w 
who guesses the nearest to the , .pcr 
score between the Spearman and ^  j)( 

in Hi 
wheat

Cou 
moved 
count' 
man 1 
Mr H 
month 
compa 

| ing tl 
i raised 

millinj 
j were

FridayStinnett football game 
afternoon.

Two weeks ago the contest was 
between Spearman and Cunadian 
Very few fans made guesses I 
close to the score or outcome of 
the game. Most Spearman fans 
gave the local team the advan
tage in their guessing. This week

*1 alone would have *  is likely that the average fan
. . f v t v t t i m s  t a u n t  t h o  ■!( v a n t l l ' . ’V.*7 1400,00.00 

kuidation of prin- 
t attlfment of this 
itorwt was reduc-

Sud the payment 
on the basis of 

ita than >4000.00 
Amt and principal 
Itfour city is some- 
4za 17000.00 per 
tthe fa?, few years 
from the city wa;..- 
too paying all the 
IBics of the city. It 
ud that even though 
e»bit of hard times 
* of liquidation will 
orlle.

into 1
light
noentj
figuri
cc in
a shi
petioi

the visiting team the advantage.
T>«? Shearman Canadian game 
was the first game of the season, 
and two very important memb
er* of the I.ynx players were in
jured before the game. The con
test was not a fair game to judge 
the local team. Stinnett has the 
best team in their history, acc
ording to advance notice, but in 
I the opinion of the writer, they 
will not be able to defeat the 
Spcurman players.

As usual the first count in the 
guessing contest will be the score, j 
If the score fails to decide the ; 
outcome, then the Tan who gitess. 
cs nearest the Lynx yardage gam-1 ^
ed during the contest will rcce- 
ivc the $5.00 prize. Ballots are 
available at the following places j .

was
610

Nation, we can thank- 
bided business men, 
d«k, Robert Douglas. I of business. 
ti»the opinion of this') ---------- - ’

I,liquidation plans the Spearman Golfers Win At 
Perryton Tournament

•dter just wonders if 
JI>1 property ow- 

karr.ed a lesson. We 
phyof cancelled bonds 
it public into think- 
* bke a deep breath 
bccy improvements, 
•to (retting ourselves 
'financial puzzel bo- 
*bn years have gone

** knows that abont. 
** worthy community 

kave been enmp- 
'ust two years if the 
wrman had been 

I e city was without 
•ntsncc was tied up 
.tuurts of our suite:

•̂k lo the beginning 
ptllr'K comment, the 
L*onde>s if he is not 
’’ ‘hout his job. The 

Preached economy, 
’ 'ted dire distress 

11 d we do not qu it 
lhan our income. 

'J?1 °een P resent a t 
5* for the purpose 
Psn out both econ- 

•** 8,,d methods o f 
J arman business. 
uf!n? (he entire bur-

Fou’r Spearman golfers won ; 
prizes at the invitation golf ton- j 
rnnmcnt held at Perryton Sun- 
Hay Sept. 23rd. Elma Gunn won. 
the top fight A receiving a dandy | 
golf bag as a prize. J. B. Cooke 
won flight C at the tournament 
receiving a fly rod us a prize 
Roy Russell was runner up in 
flight C , while William E. Me 
Clellnn took the consolation fli
ght honors at the tournament, 
receiving an electric drink mixei 
as a prize.

SCHNELL ON BUSINESS TRIP

A. II. Schnell, returned home 
Monday after a series of busi
ness trips to Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Borgor, Texas, Sir Schnell 
purchased supplies for his Xmas 
business on the trip and attend
ed some special showings of el
ectrical appliance merchandise at 
Fort Worth. He witnessed one of 
the Texas leagiue baseball games 
ibetwoen Fort Worth and San 
Antonio during his trip.

Lions Will Entertain 
Teachers With Picnic 
Thursday Oct. 5th


